
ance of the French language;and how the half-breedvery naturally, jumped to the conclusion that there wassome plot on foot to rob.him of the land he occupiedand had partially cultivated, but for which he couldshow no written title.' If the mental attitude of thehalf-breed was ' very natural ' (and why should he wel-come his own extinction ?), surely we do not need theromantic theory of a French-Canadian' conspiracy toaccount for the rebellion. The conspiracy theory is just'Fudge !
'

With regard to the expedition which Colonel Wolse-ley was, under General Lindsay, the commanding officerthe narrative is so curiously inexact that my referencesto it will seem rather tame to those in Canada who donot reflect on the,,seriousness of using expletives. regard-ing a gentleman Holding, so conspicuously, his Majesty's
commission. He tells us that the Government werenot always the easiest people to deal with '—thoughthey placed the whole resources of the country at hisdisposal. He denounces the 4 French-Canadians politi-
cians and their bigoted priests ' for exaggerating thephysical difficulties '. in his path— as if such discourage-ment was of any consequence to a soldier commandinga fully-equipped expedition, largely manned by French-Canadian /voyageurs ! He goes on /to say that thesepriests and politicians were '

silly people.' If theywere silly they were not dangerous; to denounce them
is vaste of space. He denounces once more the -

sche-ming prelate' who was trying to save'
Ricl, the rebel chief;

but he admits that the prelate failed— even with thewire-pullers' at his back, and all his unscrupulousness
to back him!

Lord Wolseley tells us that the expedition was eco-nomically managed, and that the reason for this wasthat the whole business was largely under the controlof General Lindsay (and Colonel Wolseley ?) in Canadaand he makes his comment :— 'The Cabinet andthe Par-liamentary element in the War Office that has- marredso many a good military scheme, had,Imay say,little or nothing to do with it from first to last. Whenwill civilian Secretaries of State for War cease fromtroubling in war affairs ? '
NowIhold no brief for the War Office, though, hav-ing a long and intimate knowledge of Ministerial diffi-culties, and also, of the somewhat peremptory tendencyof the military mind,Iwould gladly do so. For thepresentImay simply say that in thi& particular in-

stance Lord Wolseley's obliqjue attack is 'singularly want-ing indiscretion. There never was a more purely civil-ian affair that the Red River Rebellion of 1870. Itoriginatedwithagriculturists and hunters. It waslegis-
lated for by a civilian1 Administration. The expedition,
was half volunteers. The whole 'business of the expedi-
tion to the very -last detail was planned and carried out
by Mr. Simon Dawson, a civilian;by Mr. Lindsay Rus-sell, a civilian; 'by the Hudson Bay officers,* all civil-ians ; and by the Public Works Department at Ottawa,
a hopelessly civilian organisation. The only serioustroubles that arose during the expedition resulted whenthe inexperiencedmilitary chief gave orders contrary tothe advice of the experienced civilians

— as, for example,
when he sent huge boats up stony rapids when' a roadwas ready at hand; or when, owing to the allowanceof
only « military rations

'
to the horses many were ren-

dered useless. There was, indeed, a short, gloomy periodwhen!, in consequence of the departure of the Indians,
and the discontent of the voyagenrs at the useless laborimposed on them by the military chief, the expedition
seemed doomed to failure. It was

Saved by Civilian Energy
and civilian knowledge.

Lord Wolseley exaggerates the military character of
the expedition. This was all very well when he was
only publishing a pleasing address to the troops ; it is
out of place now. The fact is that the rebellion origi-
nated_wilh a demagogue and a few farmers. It was
suppressed by a military picnic. There was- no fighting.
The demagogue fled. The farmers were found in their
fields. The route over which " Lord Wolseley passed,
though stiff enough for a large force with much weight
to carry,had been for two centuries the highway of
French commerce and communication. The exploit of
rassing over it was not heroic or classic, though Lord
Wolseley talks of the Romans.

When the whole affair was over Lord Wolseley was
so impressed with the value of the country that he
asked Sir John Macdonald to appoint him to the Gover-
norship. Sir John and Sir George Cartier refused. It
was indeed a fortunate refusal. Had Lord Wolseley suc-
ceeded in getting the positionhe would have been ruined.
It was fortunate in another way. Had he been appoint
ted to govern a people about whose race and religion,
bishops and priests he entertains such curious opinions,
there would have had to be another expedition— to res-
cue Lord Wolseley.
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LORD WOLSELEY'S 'HISTORY'
THE RED RIVER REBELLION

lOn " " " that mine adversary had writtenabook !
'

Lord Wolseley has done this in his old andleisured days and has fallen into the hands of his ad-versaries. It is strange to us that he has glorified waras about the noblest sport of all— an opinion which wasnot held by the commanders of such greater eminenceas Wellington and the First Napoleon. However, letthat pass. To Catholics, Lord Wolseley's shameful andamazing perversion of the story of the Red River Re-
bellion in Canada has come as a great surprise. Wewere long familiar with the details of that rising*, andour(knowledge of it was rendered still more intimateby
the stirring narrative which— as we stood by the grave
of Louis Riel in St. Boniface,, in 1902— was communi-
cated to us by a Canadian participant in the struggle
who accompanied Lord Wolseley on the expedition whichhe so grievously misrepresents in his recently published
book.

A Nemesis has, however, got on the track of LordWolseley. The Nemesis is Mr. Martin J. Grifflin, Par-liamentary Librarian of Canada. With aid the docu-
ments inhis possessionhe tears Lord Wolseley's account
of the rising to tatters. His communication appearedin
1 The Times Literary Supplement

'
(London) of Friday,

December 4. He says:
All Canadians will read with surprise, many withregret, and not a few with some indignation, the chap-

ter in which Lord Wolseley sums up his recollections of
his Canadian career. That career.is inseparably connec-ted with the Red River Rebellion of 1870. That rebel-
lion is not yet a part of ancient history. Many arevery much alive who took part in it. Most Canadians
of middle age remember its detaiils. To all of them the
account and the comments of Lord Wolseley will seem
inaccurate, unkind and unfair. .

To write a controversial chapter after so manyyears seems to indicate a state of feeling which ought
not to exist, or which, if it existed, should have beensuppressed. Will you kindly permit me to occupy enough
space for a necessarily controversial reply ?

In describing the origin of the rebellion at Red
River, in 1870, Lord Wolseley, says that the French
Canadians of the West were '

ruled over by a clever,
cunning, unscrupulous Bishop '—a description of

Archbishop Tache
which will hardly be recognised by any one who had thehonor of his acquaintance. After so many years itseems odd that Lord Wolseley should retain what seems
to be personal animosity towards a man so long,
honored all over Canada. Lord Wolseley says of the
Archbishop that the Hudson Bay Company had

'
usedhim ' to keep out settlers— a statement which will cer-

tainly be news to the Hudson Bay people as it will be
to the friends of Archbishop Tache. As well talk of
1using

'
Richelieu ! Archbishop Tache was so great aman that ordinary human cunning shrank in his presence

into fear and awe. He was so wise and powerful a man
that he was sent for to Rome in 1870 to try to settle
the rebellion. He was so trusted a man that the
Governor-General sent for him, and pledged him, '

vivavoce
'

and in writing, the honor of the Crown " for any
settlement he might be able to make of a disturbance
which threatened to be disastrous. To call such a man
1 clever, cunning, and unscrupulous ' shows a singular
want of fitness in the choice of phrases.

Lord Wolseley says that the French Canadians
'

saw
with envy and dread the steadily increasing power and
position of Western Canada,' and wanted " to create a
new French-speaking country westwardof the great
lakes.' Fie ignores what ought to be the obvious fact,
that, if Bishop Tache was in league with the Hudson
Bay Company to keep out settlers, it would not be easy
to create a new State. And he does not seem to know
that from the moment of its purchase in 1870 theNorib-
West country came under the control of the Federal
Government at Ottawa; that Sir John Macdonald vas
the head of thaif Government; and that every ston ta-
ken in regard to the purchase and the government of
that country was taken by an Administration in which
the French-Canadian Ministers were only three out of
thirteen.

No French-Canadian 'wire-pullers,'
as he calls them

—
as he calls men like Sir George Car-

tier!
—

could h£.ve prevailed in so sinister a policy
against the ability and the strength of the majority of
the Cabinet. Had the

' wire-pullers ' so prevailed there
was Parliament ready to crush all of them.

Lord Wolseley g.oes on with a high degree of incon-
sistency to point out how the Government of Canada,
in the beginning; of the troubles, sent out surveyors tosurvey the lands of the half-breeds;how the surveyors
offended the people by their off-hand manners and ignor-
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